
A sustainable solution for 

energy-intensive  ice making.

Help us estimate your energy savings
 Name of the Arena

acility nershi  nici al  Private  on ro t

nstalla on Address of oten al A C  nit s

City Province / Territory Postal Code

Primary Contact Name

Phone ain  Phone Cell ail

If you provide us with a bit more information, we can provide you with an estimate of your energy 
savings, ROI and potential utility incentives.

How many pads do you operated and this location?

Pad SIze:   ly ic si e  si e  alf si e

How many ice resurfacer filling stations do you have?

Type of Water Heater in Facility  Tank? Tankless?

Number of Shut Down Weeks/year

Resurfacing Water Temp

Number of days per week the rink is in operation 

Number of Resurfaces per day  

Approximate Gallons of Resurfacing Machine

Incoming Water Temp  

ost of Natural Gas blended ( G /m /therm)? (if known)

Average Blended Electric Utility Rate ($/KWH)  (if known) 

Water Heater uel

hiller lant Type?

Age of hiller lant?

Drop your energy costs. 
Increase your cash flow.

SWICH Services Inc. helps 
clients stay at the forefront of 
energy efficiency and demand 
innovations through their 
research and engineering work 
with emerging technologies for 
major utilities and technology 
innovators.

Through their Energy Advisor 
Service, they suggest 
appropriate, proven, and cost 
effective products to their 
clients that they have vetted.

888-542-9292 REALice
www.realice.ca
info@realice.ca

SWICH Services Inc.
0  - 1210 W8th 
ancouver C 6H 9

www.swichservices .com

Hard, Clear + Resilient Ice

A Water-Energy Nexus 
Technology 

Ammonia CFC

Gas Electric Fuel

e oves icro les and decreases the viscosity of the ater 
Dissolved air acts like an insulator when water changes to ice. Removing 
dissolved air from the water results in a decrease of viscosity from 5 to 17 
percent. Lower  viscosity means the water flows more easily and has 
better heat transfer. Heat ca-pacity is increased + 5% for ice and + 3% for 
liquid water. This changes the melting behavior of ice.

end this for  to C

160321

Please provide us with a bit more information about your facility. 
This helps us estimate your savings potential. 


How many pads do you operate at this location?

Age of hot water boilers?



